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furore he 1* now creating In the Stale*, he 
and his Stradivarius will make this an 
evening long to Im remembered by those 
who take advantage of the liberal attrac
tions It promises. Those desirous of secur
ing a good choice of seat* will find sub
scribers' lists In the hands of club mem
bers.
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Depew Opera House Destroyed.
New York, Jan. 2!>.-The Depew Opera 

House at 1'eekeklll, N.Y., owned by Hon. 
Chauncey M. Depcw, wan destroyed by Are 
today. lyosa estimated at about $75.000; 
partially covered by Insurance. The Opera 
House was one of the best-appointed In 
the State outside of New Y'ork City.

Parkdale Lodge, A. O. 17. W.
Parkdale Lodge, A.O.U.W., held n con

cert and euchre party last night In the 
Masonic Hall, Parkdale. There was a large 
attendance and an enjoyable time was 
spent. Refreshments were served during 
the evening.

cooooo nt once discharged, and, dogged by the 
same man,Is forced lower and lower. At last, 
when even the navvies refuse his company* 
he Is approached with au offer to rob the 
vault of his old employer. He necepis, 
but not bctorc arranging au unplcasuut sur
prise party for the Qlger. The surprise 
comes off all right, and Bob Is restored to 
publie confidence— at least one Is led to 
think so. Mr. Louergun ns Bob, Robert 
Cummings as the Tiger and Eugene Frazier 
ns Hawiishaw, take the heavier roles very 
acceptably. As May Edwards, Miss Stone 
adds but another to her already long list 
of successes. Miss Hancock, as the hoy 
Sum, excels herself. Miss Marshall, Miss 
Andrew» and Willard Curtis furnish the 
comedy. Harry Rich appears as Moss and 
Mr. Tooker as Gibson. A word of praise 
Ls also due Mr. Louis Fett for the scene 
representing the Bellevue Gardens. All In 
all, the ploy should take well', tho shorter 
waits between the acts would be appreclat-

Vladlralr De Pachmann.
What Is the use of an amateur musician, 

or even a professional, attempting to criti
cize the playing of De Pachmann? The 
amateur knows that five tones and two 
semi-tones complete the octave, and the or
dinary professional can tell nothing more. 
Of course all professionals and amateurs 
can say there are sharps from one to six, 
and Oats from one to six, which make 
thirteen different combinations, so to speak, 
but after all that, there Is a great deal to 
be considered lu music.

Next comes the question Sonins, it 
has been said that the genius is tne man 
who has mastered details. Evidently De 
Pachmann has mastered details. But there 
ls a further problem. How does a man or 
a woman sway an audience? Some people 
say by hypnotic power, others call It mag
netism, and still others affirm sympathetic 
temperament. Without aceepttug theories, 
It must be admitted that there is "some
thing" which draws applause, and makes 
one "feel.” That Vladimir De Pachmann 
Is a great pianist has been acknowledged 
the world over. Why, therefore, should 
any ordinary musician attempt a criticism'/ 
If one asks, Is bis teehuique perfect/ there 
can only be one answer. Yes. Does he sway 

udlenceT Yes. How/ Let some one 
tell. Ordinary people see very little In a 
piano recital, even by a first-class artist. 
But De Pachmann holds his audience as by 
a spell. From the opening number, Vou 
Weber's sonata iu "A flat," the allegretto, 
moderato, consplrlto and asset legato, fol
lowed by the andante, manuetto caprieeloso 
and rondo, the interest was maintained In 
a marked degree, and the great artist had 
to respond td an encore. After that came 
a group from Schumann, including six se
lections, which Introduced a variegated per
formance of sentimental and popular melo
dies. After that came a Mendelssohn ex
cerpt from the celebrated composer's Hondo 
Caprieeloso, opus. 14, which was enthusi
astically encored, and De Pachmann re
sponded by repeated bows.

But De Pacbmanu'e greatest triumph was 
In his readings of Chopin. He played three 
preludes, three etudes, a mazurka, a valse 
and the third scherzo, opus. 80, In C sharp 
mtuor, and the Interest was breathless In 
all. Tho the concert was concluded by 
these numbers the audience remalued to ap
plaud, and the great virtuoso had to come 
forward and bow acknowledgments 
the people would leave.

To sum up, De l’achmami's legato touch 
ls a revelation, ana his bravura work could 
scarcely be excelled. Indeed, he ls a mas
ter of the piano, and lias expanded tho five 
tones and two semi-tones to an extent 
which may well make a beginner In music 
marvel.

The first of Mr. Suckling's series of high- 
class concerts was a snecess. The next 
oue, which takes place about Feb. 26, will 
be more attractive, as Pol Plancon, the 
groat baaao, Mile. Antoinette Trebelli, so
prano* and other emlneut people will take

The original and genuine DODGE WOOD

nil purposes. Wo carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as good 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19% 
price list.

will'breathe more freely when they hear 
that at a debate In the Hannah-strcct 
Methodist Church schoolroom this evening 
ou the subject, "Was Great Britain Justi
fied tn Going to War with the Boero?" the 
Judges decided by a respectable majority of 
pointa that Great Britain was Justified. 

After Cnp Shootera,
police visited Grice's cheap res- 
Merrtek-street about 1.30 this

V1

f

But Adjourned Because Members Had 
Gone to Ottawa to Attend 

Railway Committee.

A posse of 
taurant on 
morning aud found a gang of alleged crap 
•hooters In one of the upper rooms. The 
men were "busy" spreading a table cloth 
aud said they were getting ready to have 
an oyster supper.

A Preacher Restaura.
Rev. O. H. Emerson, pastor of the Went- 

worth-street Baptist Church, announced his 
resignation at the evening service yester
day, the resignation to take effect at the 
end of March. The reason tor his resigna
tion will be made known at a meeting of 
the congregation on Wednesday night. The 
pastor’s announcement was something of a 
surprise to the congregation.

Police Points.
William Becklngham, Cannon-stree't, waa 

committed for trial for beating his wife.
John Dassell, charged with threatening, 

has been remanded.
Clarence Kidd, known as the Yellow Kid, 

has been taken In Charge by the Children’s 
Aid Society.

Chief Smith ls 111 and Major Prentice Is 
discharging bis duties.

Charlie Proctor to Wed.
Invitations are out announcing the wed

ding of Mias Margaret Campbell, eldest 
daughter of Captain P. M. Campbell of 
Collingwood, to Mr. Charles Stuart Proc
tor, traveling passenger agent G.T.R., and 
son of Mr. John Proctor, this city, which 
will take place at Collingwood oh Feb. 14. 
Mr. Proctor was In the Union Station at 
Toronto for some time.

Minor Matters.
This morning the County Council voted 

$200 to the local patriotic fund, which ls 
now $11,000.
"Lieut.-Col. Moore has resigned the 
ogement of Stinson's Bank, and Mr. Alex 
Leith Is looking after the business.

The Children's Aid Society Executive 
will meet to-morrow afternoon. It Is likely 
that Mr. McMenemy, the relief officer, will 
be appointed assistant Inspector, as In
spector Hunter ls not able to discharge all 
the .duties connected with the office.

John Patterson, the great promoter, has 
been elected president of the Hotel Brant 
Company. A new hotel will be erected at 
Burlington.

à« DODGE IMANF’G COMPANY
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Office, 74 York Street. Phone 20801 
Toronto

RAComfortable Overcoats are 
needed now. Prices will 
never be less. The markets 
are rising and goods cannot 
be replacedat present figures. 
If you are still without a 
storm-resisting overcoat, we 
invite your attention to our 
closing January sale. There 
are bargains for all sized 
men, from 34 to 46 chest, at 
prices ranging from 5.00 to 
15.00, instead of 6.50 to 
18 00. Here are two 
samples:
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Will Be Presented Wednesday 
Evening'—York-Street Man Down

ed by King Barleycorn.

etL HELP WANTED.
XtFaNTED - SMART YOUTH -""must 
W write shorthand and be able to oper

ate typewriter. Apply at once to Mr 
Smallpetce, World Office.
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Lewi» Morrison’» New Piny,
To students of history It may appear 

almost impossible to weave a humorous 
play around the events In the life of “Fred
erick the Great,” during the fateful period 
of the Seven Years’ War. Yet such is not 
only a vague possibility, but it has proven 
a phenomenally brilliant reality. The play 
is a success, aud lias been accepted by tbe 
loading dramatic critics as a gem of his
torical accuracy, embellished with sulll- 
clent theatrical effects to give It a zest of 
romance and yet retain the historical at- 
inospliere. There is no question but that 

Frederick the Great” will add fortune aud 
fame to the already prosperous aud famous 
Lewis Morrison, who appears In the title 
role of this sumptuous spectacular prodjc- 
tlou in this city next week.

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 29.—(Special.)—The 
City Council met and adjourned this even
ing without transactlug any business. This 
state of affairs resulted from several of 
the aldermen and civic officials being called 
to Ottawa to attend the Railway Committee 
to-morrow. The Council will meet on 
Wednesday evening, as Mayor Tectzel on 
Thursday evening will preside at the Tech
nical Institute meeting.,

Aid. McDonald asked when the report on 
the aldermen's qualifications would be pre
sented. and the Mayor assured him It would 
be laid before tbe Council on Wednesday 
evening.

yy ANTED — 10 " CF.ACKEBJACK " 
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VV —steady -employment from April to 
December. Apply Box 316, Iteglna, stating 
salary. *

J
SICK HEADACHE CPROPEItTIER FOB SALE.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

............................. ~1i~iiri,iLI
p H0ICE8T LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
V_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.They aiflo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.tegulae the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

<ma« Pill.

David Thompson Hurt.
David Thompson, 372 North Hugbson- 

street, was badly hurt about the legs and 
hips this evening at tbe Grand Trunk 
sheds thru a ease containing a piano fall
ing on him. He was removed to his home 
In the ambulance.

John Barleycorn In Evidence.
W. A. Reeves, a York-street baker, v-as 

knocked hors de combat by King Barley
corn to-night and the police took him In 
charge when lie was holding up a fence. 
He reported that he was robbed of $100, 
which he drew from a bank In the after
noon. Acting Chief Prentice took a band 
In tbe case and recovered $79 of the lost 
money.

The Event of the Season,
At tbe Toronto Opera House next week 

play-goers In this city will have an oppor
tunity to enjoy the new work of an actress 
who has again been tbe leading topic In 
New York for months, that actress being 
Mrs. Flske, In the greatest success of her 
career. "Becky Sharp." In this character 
and play, Mrs, Flske runs her whole artis
tic gamut, and when this has been said, 
nothing else need bo added to excite à 
very ardor of interest In her coming. And 
what a character Is this Becky of "Vanity 
b air ! In Mrs. Flske's play, as we kno v 
her In the book, we shall see her carelessly 
experimenting with life, yet thru her uni 
conventional spirit anti her habit of con- 
tiuest, carrying herself to the front In every 
company and in every circumstance. She 
always surprises, aud almost always fas
cinates. Uutruth to her ls a reliance and 
truth a plaything. She never hesitates to 
measure her wit with the wittiest, and 
the armor of her confidence turns aside to 
Impotence every shaft aimed at her posl- 

nntti at last she overreaches herself. 
This wonderful creation of Thackeray's at 
last bus been embodied on the stage, and 
thus the great vogue of Mrs. Flske In her 
new play Is explained. The sale for Mrs. 
llskes engsgement at the Toronto opens 
mornfng°X °®ce of 0181 theatre to-morrow

t 77-Men’s fins imported English blue 
or black beaver overcoats, single 
or doable breasted style, well 
finished, fine velvet collar, 
good Italian linings and silk 
sewn, regular price 10.00,

STOPARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. $81 
Queen-street west, Toronto. soredmnn-

SmaH Dose. NewpEARL OPERA GLASSES.^ $4.25, AT 
Eyestested free. ’ 86 6treet*Small Price. Met8.00

Men’s heavy frieze ulsters, with big 
storm collar, warmly lined with 
tweed, tab for throat, sizes 34- 
44, regular price 8.50
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SITUATIONS WA.iTED.

DEATH OF JOHN BLEVINS. \\TANTED—SITUATION AS STATION- 
It ary engineer: two years' experience. 

Box 12, World. StTHE THREE UPPER STOREYS Apply

OF THEIR BUILDING BUSINESS CHANCES.
o IGN-WBITER WANTS BUSraEga 
O partner; small capital. Box 23, World.

The Venerable City Clerk Passes Away at the Age of 71 Years— 
Heart Failure the Cause—His Career In Toronto.

;SEVEN LAW STUDENTS HURT. / —ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS,
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire

In e Fire nt the Dolts Chi Fratern
ity Lodge of Cornell Univers

ity nt Ithaca, N.Y.
Ithaca, N.Y., Jan. 29.—As a remit of • 

fire, which destroyed the Delta Chi Fra
ternity Lodge of Cornell University, on 
Huestls-street, this morning, seven of 15 
members who slept on the third floor were 
badlÿ Injured in their efforts to escape by 
Jumping to the ground. All were forced to 
drop from the windows, a distance of 145 

feet, and in doing so all were more 
or less bruised, while two or three sus
tained serious Injuries. All members of the 
Fraternity are law students.

4* the Toronto.
Johnstone Bennett Is an actress with a 

Style peculiarly her own, and, as "Tbe Fe- At Siren’s Theatre.Pliill II111B
ST>!!vM55,aU week. an<l this is her (Asste. After seeing and hearing her In

hero at really popular her Imitations, which may be exact or not
raiini" production Is a mix-up of on® jjtt,e cares, one Is impelled to vote her
rünnî iV1!0®?1 would not lie halt as a brilliant woman, whose praises have
ÎS£5? î- bptown Downs, the elevator boy; Jet liven sufficiently sung.
2J5Z. L8*b. C8®h, Kir*, ond Super Stltlous, ^bere is something daugerons In the nro- 
Sî2wîhi'*eJ!e„n££ in lt- -these roles are all *r8B> announcement, "The world’s hl-fest
ed*. f humor, and are well look vaudeville star, whose art as a mhmc ?s
WUlf.% and , ncompaiaUle"-the star is so apt Smio be

Nellle ° Nell l5 the 'iP i'0 announcement, aud then a dismal 
mn«tt<Mmhîf,. aD<) ^adell bus the il‘p?pt'0 ”tment ensues. Howerer theregSj&s&rts swsssaa®
fong timenCl-?LrèC,"°batS U haa aee“ îti % 881 deemed apt. HerfiSSuSJ of 
!a1gn,,mh;r.ii-e^.arluume[<>u8 "eat must- ‘be divine Sarah vas the best taiug she 
lmnermtbu2.i2JhL?how' the work ot the i’nï' iBlid aile wrou$ht so much lalense feel-
0iiFSst « smas ?F wa «mFS

a£rS S&2S.«stsuhs

GOOD BUSINESS OPENING FORA 
live, experienced drygoods man, to 

take charge of a business la a rapidly- 
growing Kootenay town; If possessed ot 
means can obtain an Interest from one- 
eighth to half. Apply, giving full details, 
Dry Goods, this paper.

,9 1

flat. ■>

Application to be made at the office of \\T ANTED - EARNEST CHRISTIANS .
T V to lavest some capital and Join twen

ty-four other men of substance and of like 
spirit In a religions enterprise which affords 
safe and profitable Investment Box 10 
World.

1v
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Bargain^...

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEA#. 
VV State if patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.
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For Talk—and to the Point.
"As a rule men are not ‘berg.via’ hunters^ 

but, at the same time, w{(cn alman's ex
penditure on himself is likely to run well 
up Into the dollars, be> juetleedgin looking 
about to get the best value fw els money, 
he lt In style or In quality, and we snn- 
I-ose that's why so many men have remark
ed to us that they have been about and 
seen what's to be seen In fur-lhied coats, 
and In most of such Instances the selection 
Is made from our really superb tcolleetion. 
You know, we have them from $50 to $300— 
never d*d have so fine a lot to .how In our 
whole 30 years’ training.” This was a lit
tle straight from the shoulder talk, by the 
liqad of the men’s furs department at J. W. 
T. Fatrweather & Co., 84 Yonge-strect (suc
cessors to J. & J. Lugsdln)—and. he added, 
yqu might say ns much for onr 100 fine 
Coon Coats, between $35 and $50.

S’ |\ BUSINESS CARDS.-<Nx

à This is the opportunity to 
secure a piano of a well- 
known maker at a little 
price. Every instrument put 
in good condition before 
offered for sale. - 
—Warmwith upright piano, 

new, very special, $275.
—Uprightpiano,MillerBros., 

New York, cabinet grand, 
original price $400, special
$185.

—Weber upright piano, ori
ginal price $400, special 
$175.

—Knabe upright piano, ori
ginal price $700, special 
8290. ________________________

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King St. W., Toronto.

rp ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OF- 
JL fera unequalled facilities ftir acquir
ing the art of cutting and fitting gentle
men'» garments. System* easily learned. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Full particulars 
on application.

wIk,1 2411

1000 cards, billheads,' dodg 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i 
street cast.

NEATLY PRINTED 
ers Ot 
Queen-1
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rp HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
_L the greatest discovery of the age. 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
cures Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hair from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 1® W 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per 
tie. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at onpe. 246
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Go and sec "Arizona;" This Is what 
everyone was told last November, and ™
Khnrt I,the, play theu llkcd- aid so
«rain 'h18 lti.at?y “t®4 popular demand has 
again brought It wlrbiu the reach of au 
Torontonians. After the superabundance of 
comic opera, "Arizona,” with Its quaint- 
nhS8,i eoe88’ 8a(lnesa and brightness, 
™«n,d b£ BO,,r,;e the greatest enjoy
ment. Seldom docs a better balanced 
company appear In Toronto, "Arizona" has 
a number of leading roles, al lot which ale 
well taken, and all at times meeting with 
applause. From the fact that some of tho 
principal characters are cowboys and sol
diers, the play should be of the greatest 
Interest to Canadians, as of late cowboys, 
as soldiers, have been playing a role Just 
as well aud meeting with more applause. 
In a life play full ot parts calling forth 
the greatest pride, the greatest anxiety and 
the greatest sorrow ot any that Canada has 
played tor many years. “Arizona" can be 
said to be a fairly true picture ot west
ern life, showing both people and coun
try. The scenery la natural, befog painted 
from life.

The theme ls not a new one. A young 
wife, longlug to see more of life, and with 
a husband much older. Is tempted and en
tranced by the devil, In the form of Capt. 
Hodgmnn, lpth 1". S. Cavalry, aud, de
spite her own struggle*, Is led on, till at 
lust her tempter proposes that they run 
away. This Is frustrated by a young of
ficer of the same division, Lieut. Denton. 
Thru Deutou being fisuud by tbe colonel 
with his wife In his, the colonel’s, house, 
he ls disgraced and forced to leave the 
army. He finds employment with Henry 
Canby, a wealthy ranch owner, and l'é
cornés engaged to hts youngest daughter. 
His only other girl ls the colonel's wife, 
and ft Is thru tbe old ranchman that the 
truth at last comes out.

Theodore Roberta as Henry Canby Is a 
perfect western mon, and took hla part 
with such a truth, combining gruffnees and 
humor, that he won a large share of the 
applause. Edwin Holt, aa Col. Bonham, 
makes a splendid soldier, and proves a 
regular Bullet In discipline.

Miss Grace Henderson, as the colonel’s 
wife, played, perhaps, the most difficult 
part, and with such emotion that at times 
t was painful. Vincent Serrano, a# Lieut. 

Denton, and Miss Eleanor Robson, as Bon ta 
Canby, came In for much well-deserved ap
plause. Mise Adora Andrews, as Lena Kcl- 
ar, a waitress; George O’Donnell, aa Dr. 

Kenton; Edgar Selwyn. as Tony Montano; 
George Nash, as tho villain, were all good.

The" play rnna all week, with matinees 
Weduesday and Saturday afternoons.

At the Dijon.
The Bijou opened yesterday" with a good 

surer Clouston says;
“The Bijou to-day will produce the big

gest and best show of the season. Mr. Rob
inson has specially engaged John E. 
Young and his excellent company to enter
tain the patrons ot tbe Bijou for two 
solid weeks. Tbe bill will be changed 
twice a week,, so that tne company will 
give four different shows during this ex
traordinary engagement. The compffny 
comprises 35 people, artists whose come
liness, beauty, vocal ability and extrava
gant costumes have never been excelled In 
Toronto. The beautiful Oriental comic 
travaganza, 'Said Pasha,’ In all its daz
zling splendor of beautifully costumed 
ladles and gentlemen, will be given on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
fords excellent sco 
comedians,John E.
The entertainment will 
outpouring of brilliant spectacular effects, 
Intermingled with comedy, songs, dances, 
marches, a continuous performance, such 
as will not soon be forgotten."

rillUnder an Old darter.
A number of life insurance agent* met 

yesterday afternoon at tbe office of the 
Imperial Life Association, to form an asso
ciation to be «known as tbe Ontario Life 
Underwriters’ Association, 'members to be 
agents of all level premium life Insurance 
companies doing business In Ontario. Mr. 
Magurn, city agent of the Canada Life, 
presided, and the principal business of the 
ineetin 
which 
finned.

The meeting adjourned until next Mon
day. when tbe officers will be elected. 
There was a similar organization, In exist
ence some years ago, aud the new associa
tion ls being formed under the old charter
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H. 6. MARA, ISSUER OF 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-st 

fogs. 589 Jarvls-street.
EvesA,

g was the ratification of bylaw* 
had been prepared and were con-

MOXEY TO LOAN.

"A/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
111 and retail merchants upon their owi 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-cx.

,ing.
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be one continuous

After an Illness extending over months, 
Mr. John Blevins, the respected City Clerk 
of the City of Toronto, passed away in the 
early hours of yesterday morning nt his 
home. 2.77 East Gcrrard-street. His two 
surviving daughters were at his bedside 
when death came painlessly. Mr. Bleviis 
bad suffered for years from rheumatic gout, 
attacks of which nt times entirely Incapaci
tated him from duty. The final colhipse 
was due to heart failure.

The hew» nt the City Hall.
The greatest sympathy was heard on 

every hand at the City Hall when it be
came known that that venerable official 
had passed away. Mr. Blevins «bad. many 
warm friends in the municipal building, 
and many au official ln a troublesome mo
ment found good treatment In the City 
Clerk's private office when he went for a 
word of advice.

Having been called to tbe bar In 1854, be 
became a partner of Mr. Richard Dempsey, 
who was City Crown Attorney. Mr. Blev
ins did the office work, while the principal, 
who was a clever man, attended to the 
courts. When Mr. Dempsey died he left 
one daughter and the widow. The latter 
married Mr. Blevins, She was a sister of 
Mr. Kidd, Governor of the jail. Another 
sister was married to William Arthurs, 
drygoods merchant. Mr. Dempsey's dsligh
ter married Charles Price, and Inherited 
the old Dempsey homestead on the north
west corner of Parliament and Queen- 
streets. The homestead wns removed, and 
the property built up with store*. It soon 
passed from the hands of 
Price died within the last 10 years. 

Elected Alderman in 1874.
The late Mr. Blevins wag elected to the 

Council for the old Ward of St. David when 
lt wns first constituted in 1874. and re
mained as one of its representatives till 
3884. when he replaced the late Mr. Roddy 
ns City Clerk. St. David’s Ward was a 
strong Conservative and Orange section, 
and Mr. Blevins had a united support from 
both forces. His career In the Council was 

A Public Fanerai. n°t Particularly prominent. But it Js in-
The Board of Control decided yesterday T£caI1 tlle fttct tbaflt was upon

afternoon that the late-City Clerk be given from the “Nwropo^^rustee^8 fo^the^ur^ 
a public funeral. The City Council will pose of establishing the Riveydale Park, 
attend ln a body. The funeral will take hl? !” th* Council he was
Place on Thursday at 3.30 p.m. to St. r'o^lï^e^onb'Mar^tK a^d

was first chairman of the Local Board of 
Health.

"171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRISTBB, 
X Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.♦*Belgian Premier is Ignored.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—M. Beernaert, the Bel
gian Premier, whose presence here ls si 
posed to have been connected with 
boundary dispute between the Congo State 
and tbe contiguous German territories, has 
left Berlin without divulging the real pur
pose of his coming, and diplomatic circles 
Ignore lt as carefully as the newspapers.

V
<►❖ CI AMEItON A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Vv llcltors, Notaries, etc,, 34 Vlcteris- 
street. Money to loan. d

my
the ❖ )<►n

4141A Yonnsr Heaven-Stormer.
Tho New York critics, ln their high com

mendations of Mark Hambourg, have wax
ed most expressive. Spanuta, the phleg
matic critic but well-recognized authority, ♦ 
says: “With the force and tire ot a young A 
lienven-stormer, he went to his work, and, À 
however passionately he piled up his cres-1,, 
condos, he never lost control. In the furious I I 
tempo, In which he look the last move
ment, lt Is wonderful to preserve such - 
clearness aud certainty, and the audience v 
wn* absolutely Intoxicated with this for
midable Koesack dance." Hambourg ls 
coming to Toronto for one recital in a re
markable tour, which promises to be his
toric like uuto the first tour of Paderewski 
(n America. He will give one recital ln 
Association Hall on Friday evening, Feb. 9.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BAKB18- 
O • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 1» aud 
20 Klns-sttvet west.Manufacturers,

S. MAY G CO $ 
Toronto.

T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlewo Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temoerance-streetz,

f onadian Denel In New Jersey.
New York, Jen. 29.—Joseph I’. Mnllln, 

formerly an Assemblyman, died ., 
home ln Arlington, N.J.. this morning ns a 
result of pneumonia. Mr. Mullln wns born 
In Waterdown, Canada. Jan. 31. 1854. Ho 
was a mechanical engineer, and was well- 
known as a writer of mechanical and en
gineering works.

#44
nt his the Prices. Mrs. ❖ TX/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, KBFP- 

J-TX ley & Middleton. MacloreA Maeiion- 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barrister*, Solici
tera. etc., 28 Toroiito-street. Monty tt 
Iran on city property at lowest rate*

London
S<nforth. Ja 

[Orth ami w< 
half by .8 tn 
bothering th. 
«<■:,forth ha,l

Hecond I*<*ori»fl Rpv«‘ii 
îaU!ed IwlfN*.tK-«4f 0f
rule off

♦248 4k♦ 1
TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARR1STKB8, 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 'Test, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Indu* 
C. H. Porter.

th,-O Spectacles-o
A T ORB & BAIRD, CARRISTERA 

-U llcltorw, Patent Attorney*, etc* • 
Qt.ebec Bnnk Chnmber*. King-street 
cerner Toronto-ctreet. Toronto. Money K 
lonn. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnine* Bnlrd,

Kati>i 
a v ill a|

. til#» Sr»n)j 
jiitfhf .01,1 

«'HkIotn hr 5
Wa« 4 to L

As cheap as the cheap
est, and fitted as good 
as the best

At the Empire.
Tbe show last evening at the Empire on 

first appearance la sure lo please the vast 
crowds that nightly pack this resort. Tbe 
burlesque ls clever and good. The olio Is re
plete with sensntlonaff novel ties and Is pleas
ing tbruout. Next Thursday evening will 
be given over to the Contingent Fund. All 
soldiers are Invited to attend, and any lo
cal talent they may have In their ranks 
may appear on the Empire stage that even
ing. The total receipts of the evening, 
less the running expenses, will be turned 
over to any authorized party. Friday even
ing this week will be another souvenir 
night. The management will present to 
each patron a plug of smoking tobacco.

5$

fl'Sn PAWNBROKERS,

Toronto Optical Parlors. D1BWBS&.MS'"SreS11 KING bT. WB8T. 9 strictly confidential; old gold and iff™ 
F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician. bo"-hr 

With W. E. Hamill, M.D., Oculist.

- James’ Cemetery.
Mr. Blevins* Career. Phone 602Was 71 Years of Age.

The late John Blevins was born on the 
land on the Invitation of bis uncle, Robert ’1th July. 1830, within two miles of Ar-
Blevtns, who wa* Councilman for the old l^V b^mcntl^ 5SS?JSu5".t!l55S5 
Ward of St. Patrick from 1837 to 1842, and law he gave lessor In Greek. Latin nSd 
who afterwards had a position In the foatbematles with the view of fur-

The f-.milv came from Armagh , "hdiing the means to add to his Income. He 
The family came nom Armagii. j was a Free Mason and a member of the

The uncle apprenticed the young man In i < hurch of England. In 1803 he revisited 
the law office of the late Dr. McMIchael. | Ireland. HI* wife d'ed In 1872.

ed wThe late Mr. Blevins came out from Ire- 246

A New Plate.
VETERINARY.

Exrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
JL lege, limited, Temperance-street,’T» 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telepnow

At the Princess.
Inasmuch as there la nt present an agita

tion for tbe introduction of the parole sys
tem tn this country, the appearance at the 
Princess of Tom Taylor's "A Tlcket-of- 
Leave Man" ls rather timely. Aside from 
the story of tho play, It affords an Inter
esting Insight Into the after life ot an ex
convict, into the world's mercy, and 
shows how difficult tt ls, even for an In
nocent man, to wipe out the stain. The 
>lay tells how Bob Brlerly, a Lancashire 
ad out for a good time, Is unsuspectingly 
led by one Dalton, otherwise "The Tiger," 
to pass counterfeit notes. He ls detected, 
arrested and sent to Portland. Here he 
stays for three years, and. without a mark 
against him, goes out Into the world on 
tlcket-of-leave. a “free" man. Tbe night 
of bis arrest he made the acquaintance of 
a street singer, May Edwards, and. having 
kept up a correspondence with her, he *s 
tladly welcomed to her home/ He finds 
1er comfortably situated, and, as having 
"been recently discharged from H.M. ser
vice,” 1» aided by her to get a good situa
tion. Everything ls going well, and he and 
May are about to be married, when old 
Moss, one of "Tiger's" gang, Informs Bob's 
employer aa to his former position. He ls

FULL OF ÏITAlITY.-ï'SSslS!courts. 861.We ore now making Gold Lined 
Plates by a new process that has met 
every tost and successfully won the 
endorsement of the most eminent 
dental and medical authorities. It ls 
the one successful method. It ls the 
only all gold lining ever made. It 
will not wear or peel off, and ls guar
anteed to be as durable ln service as 
it ls attractive and pleasing in ap
pearance.

People suffering from rubber-sore 
mouths will And In this new plate all 
of the advantages of a gold plate at 
little more than the cost of goo* 
rubber ones.

Well be glad to show you a sample 
of this work and tell you about Its 
superiority.

„ . of vital force.
Men. well known public men. have been 
grirmncntjy mired of organic weakness by
ly night emissions, loss of eexuaftrower. 
dimness of eight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months', $5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. K. Haz- 
ELTON. Pti.D., 308 Yongc, Toronto.

develo 
muscla 
culatio 
and ke 
conditi 
in use il 
and evJ 
ciser d 
s°n’s.

The Famous Park Sisters.
To-night nt Massey Hall tbe Park Sisters 

will give their fifth entertainment In the 
people’s popular course. They will lie ne- 
eisted by C. Edmund Nefl-Nader. Mrs. A. 
B. Jury of the Bond-street Church Choir 
will slug a eolo, and Jeanette Lewis, elster 
of Julia Arthur, will make her first appear
ance before a Toronto audience.

Gwilym Myles’ Return.
Those who bad the good fortune to hear 

Gwilym Myles at the Male Chorus Club 
concert tost year are delighted at tbe an
nouncement of hi* re-engagement for their 
coming concert, Feb. 15. His wonderfully 
expressive baritone voice made a big hit, 
and keen expectation ls felt ln musical cir
cles over the announcement of his return. 
One of the specially good club numbers 
of the evening will be an arrangement of 
Kipling's “Danny Deever," the solo parts 
to be taken by Mr. Myles. In addition 
Alexandre I'etschutkoff. the "poet of the 
violin," a Russian genius, whose fame ls 
worldwide, will appear. Judging by the

HOTELS.

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn 
/^digestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
ls out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the Mver and cure ell 
these Ills, Is found tn

SNOW STORMS IN FRANCE. St. Lawrence Hall
Small Wreck» on North and West 

Coast-Spanish Steamer Aehore.
Paris, Jan. 20.—Heavy snowstorms pre

vail tbruout France, especially In lie north 
and west coast, where numerous small 
wrecks have occurred.

The Spanish steam t^i'rlnv*, Itübno for 
New York, has bfo'i AfWktf'l off Point 
Lobns, near Brest. Her crew was rescued 
by flshboats.

!136- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 83

„ „ propffMI
hoi el In the Domintoa

LLIOTT HOUSE, €HUKC'H AWPj>g6 
ter street*, opposite the Metropv'^f 

iiud St. Michael1» Churches. Elevators 
eream heating. Church-street cars «Sr 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. *• w'
Hirer nr,mriptrv.

216

HENRY HOGAN 
The best knownLOST.

Y OST-ON 81MCOESTUEET, CAER 
_LJ Howell, or McCaul-etreetR, $33 In an 
envelope. Finder rewarded, 271 Slmcoe- 
utreet.

E

NEW YORK REAL 1 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Qu.^es St*.
BNTRANCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

DENTISTS -r ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO, CM I centrally situated? corner King'■r 
York-»treets; steam-heated: electric ‘WS 
elevator; room» with bath and en *
rate», $1.50 to $2.50 per day.
Paisley, prop., late of the New Boyaj,»**’ , 
Alton.

CHARLES H. RICHES. S3gives a lasting shine and Is easy to use. Hood's Pills Canada Life Building. Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents anil expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design , 
^rxnired In Canada end all foreign

Phone 197X 35 WESB. M. Britton, Q.C., M.V. Kingston, la, 
registered at tbe Rogsln, patents

coun-O 85 cents. Bold by all medicine dealers.O
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